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FIRSTANNUALMELLWOODMARCHART
All I ndoor F ine Art Show M arch 4th and 5th
This March will mark the first ever Mellwood March Art Show. Come and join us in celebrating what makes
Louisville and Mellwood so unique. Over 50 visiting artists to Mellwood will set up in E1 to show and sell their
wares and works. Also about 20 resident artists here at Mellwood will line the inner hallway showing and selling
their studio work. Don't forget the there will be plenty of food, Long Shot Lobster, Feast BBQ, and Mellwood's own
Danny Mac's Pizza which goes perfectly with Apocalypse beer, who will be showcasing their new spring beer
lineup.

1st Juried Mellwood March Art Show, March 4th and 5th 2017

The show starts at 10am on Saturday the 4th and will run until 7pm, on Sunday March 5th hours are 11am- 5pm.
Furthermore if you've had the itch to possibly adopt a dog, or even a Rabbit for that matter, Fat Head Rescue and
Harvey's House Rabbit Rescue will both be attending and handing out free love in the form of hugs. So if you
would love to see some beautiful art, consume some delicious local food, and get some doggie kisses on the side
please join us for the first ever all indoor Mellwood March Art Show.
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TURNIPTHEBEET
A busy month here at Turnip The Beet! Subscribe to the
news letter and never miss a beet! If you are interested in
any classes please sign up at turnipthebeetlou.com
Febr uar y 3rd- Parent child Macaron class -Don't want to
just drop off your child for class? Sign up for Turnip the
Beet's Parent and child classes where you and your young
one can learn baking techniques together.
Febr uar y 11th- Parents Night Out 6-9pm Come out and
watch Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory and cook
some wacky treats!
Febr uar y 17th- Family Cooking Class 6-8pm-Valentines
Day themed cooking class for the whole family! Come and
bake some sweet treats for all to enjoy.
Febr uar y 18th- Parents Night Out 6-9pm- Rataouille
themed night have your child come cook and watch
Rataouille!
* Another other questions about classes or anything other
outrageous requests contact Joy , she has all the answers.

Turnip the Beet is also looking for possible
summer interns! Must be working towards a
culinary arts degree or possible business
degree. The hours are flexible and there will
be competition which will be dependent on
qualification. It is a most definitely part time
gig about 6-10 hours a week please contact
Joy@turnipthebeetlou.com for more
information or to send a resume.

CATERFESTBECOMINGBIANNUALTREAT
You can also win a free M onet room rental, but you've got to be there!
Taste testing local caterers could not get any easier!
Do not miss this mid-week fun, here at Mellwood Art Center where we are
hosting the second Caterfest. February 22nd 2017, 5-8pm, free admission,
parking and open to the public!
Twenty+ of Kentuckiana's most prominant caterers will have a plethora of
samples to try and information for anyone planning to have a special event in
the near future. In addition Mellwood's four special event rooms will be
open throughout the event and staff will be availible to give tours when
needed.
There will also be a drawing for a free rental of the Monet room(must reserve
either a Friday or Sunday). In turn the winner will then also donate a Monet
room rental to the charity of the winners choice a value of $1,395. The
drawing starts sharply at 7:30pm and you must be present to win, no
purchase needed.
So please mark your calenders and come join us for a couple hours of free
food and fun!

Danny Mac's is now taking reservations for
Valentine's Day dinner and he also
offering great specials for you and your
special one all for $30!
-

-

One pizza up to 5 toppings OR any
specialty pizza .

Danny Mac's also offers a verity of beer,
wines, and cocktails. Specials for
Valentine's day only available between
6pm-9pm . Valentine's day is right around
the corner so call now!
(502) 890-6331

Any 2 spaghetti dinners (meatballs,
cheesy Mozz, Chix parm, veggie, or build
your own)

Both specials includes,
-

2 side salads
2 slices of cheesecake
2 soft drinks or ice tea
1 Rose

Come enjoy a romantic Italian ambiance at
Danny Mac's -Where the vibe is chill and you
can be yourself.

Art Openings At Mellwood

-Joshua Jenkins Somewhere in Between Anxiety and
Serenity. Opening Saturday February 4th from
5:30-8pm.
-

September Art Fair poster contest deadline rapidly
approaching!

- Barbara Tyson Mosley, resident artist here at
Mellwood Art Center is also having an
opening show, "12 x12 Plus along side Joshua
Jenkins. February 4th 5:30-8pm.

Get your ideas in by March 31st to be the face of the
September Art Fair 2017. Send 8.5x11 posters to
1860 Mellwood Ave Louisville, KY 40206 or just drop
it by the office! All entries must be sent or handed in
physically, please no emails. 500 dollar cash prise
for the winning design, your design will also be on
the back of a TARC bus for an entire month!
For more information please got to
wwww.mellwoodartcenter.com or call
(502) 895-3650
GOOD LUCK!
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